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T HF, City COUTIil havig deitid, we think wisely, te

fuiil ts ledO, y rferingthedecsio oftheques-
tion of running the Street cars on Sunday te the vote of
the people, it now romains for every citizen who bas a
mind of bis ewn te consider carefully wbat we have te
gain anti whist to loso by the change proposed, andt t
govern himseof accortiingly. For Our own part, while we
were unwilling that the question should ho aettled on
ecclesiastical or so-calleti religions3 grounds, beiieving that
sncb interpretations of Divine iaw are beyonti anti above
the spbemeOcf any civil or political autbority, we are very
decidedly of opinion that the city bas very much nmore te
lose than te gain hy the abolition cf its present quiet,
reposef ni Day of Rest. It is quite unnecessary te dwell
upon the necossity of stateti anti frequent intervals of rest
for workems of ail classes. That wili be admitteti by ail.
Nor will it ho tiisputed, we think, that science anti xper-
ience agroe in tietemmining that the proportion of one tiay's
rest te six days' work is the heet anti wisest propiortion.

t remains only te ho determineti wheshem the greatest gooti
of the greatest number cana ho secureti btter hy having se
far as possible the wbole body of citizens observe the same
day, or by tiitribnting the Sabbaths tbroughout the whole
w eek anti leaving it te each individuai te choose the day
which suits him hbeat. Home, again, tho voices of exper-
ience anti commen sense will quickly decide in faveur of
tbe simultaneous rest. The acivantages of thua woking
anti resting in concert, as a ule, are so many andt obvions
that it wouiti ho a waste of trme te argue the question. It
is, in fact, the enly way in which the right of the weaker
classes, thoee te whom daily toil is a necessity anti the ls
Of a situation a disaster, to a weekly reet, cana ho safe-
guardeti. The stock arguments in favour of the Suriday
car, sncb as the cenvenience of church-goers, anti cf those
Who wish to breathe the pumer air of the distant parka and
the bsuburbs, have been se fuiiy discusseti anti on the whole
80 sati8factorily answereti that we coniti net hope te say
anything new or useful on the subjec t. it woulti ho foiiy
te attempt te deny that there are many ways in which the
cars, if running onSu aycoulti ho iegitimately usedt t
the cenvenience of almost ail classes of citizens. It is only
As we strike a balance betweexi the ativantages that would
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result on the eue hanti, anti the hadships that wouid ho

involveti for a large class of our feilow-citizqns anti the

evils of varieus kintis that would ineývitably follow-som-e

cf which weme weil snggcsted in one of Orip's cartoons the

other day-on the oth er hanti, that we are in a position te

reacb the righit conclusion. Anti, laving madie our position

clear in opposition te those who woulti have the sanctity

of the Sabhath enferceti on religions groundis by the civic

autherities, wo may atiti wit1out danger cf being mis-

understooti that tbe opportunities for quiet reatiing, miedi-

tation, or worship, which are affortiet by tbe simultaneous

cessation from everyday business anti labour, are net the

baset among the many consideatiens which niay ho anti

shoulti ho taken inte the accomînt by ail wlîo believe in the

existence ef the higher nature, anti who realize that the

seul ef man bas relations te the unseen anti the eternal of

sncb a kind as te mnder it ossential te bis bîghost weii-

boing that ho shoulti have frequent opportunities for serieus

thinking. ___

T IIERE is reasen te fear lest in the înultiplicity cf ques-

Stiens te ho decitieJ by the citizens of Tomonte on the

fomrth of January somne important one may fail te recoive

the consideration they inent. Anîeng these important

eues is that of froe text-books in the Public Scbools. We

are gladt te ee that Inspecter Hughes bas calleti attention

te some of the stmeng reasons in faveur of the proposeti
innovation. Among these the pleas that the system will

ho founti economical, will tend to iucî'easeti attondauce anti

greater egularity in atteniancri, will save timo iu the

schooi anti provent friction hetweeu parents anti teachprs

are, we believe, especialiy valiti anti forcihie. But pembape

the strengeet argument in faveur of having text-hooke anti

aIl other descriptions cf necessary sclioci apparatus fur-

nisheti froe in the school roonis je that this is the logicai

coroliamy ef the froc achool systom, the principie of wbicb is

appreveti by aIl. To go te groat expense in erecting

scheol bouses, providîng traineti teachers, etc., at the public
cost, in order that ne citizen need throngh povorty grow

up in absolute illitemacy, anti then to suifer hundreds of

chiltimen oither te ho kept frein the achools, ýr te ho placeti

at a seions disativantago in them, in consequonce cf ina-

bility te procure the uecessary tools, is surely both unde-

sirable anti illogicai. ln fact, there is, se far as we are

able te 50e, ne argument tiat is valiti in faveur of freo

acheols wbich je net equaliy valiti in favour of froc text-

books, anti ne objection of any wigbt that can ho urgeti

againat the latter which je net equaily fercible as againet

the fermer. The position, tee, of the Public Sohool teachpr

is bard enongh at the beat, anti there is no gooti reason
why it sheuiti ho matie moreO diffh2uit by the embarrassmnent

anti loss of time which se often recuit frein thte unwiiling-

ness or inability of parents or guerdians te funish

promptiy the preper text-books. The expprience eof those

tewns anti citios which have trieti the free system, as weli

as many a priori consieratieus, leati ns te the convictien

that if our feliow-citizens can but ho inducedti te-ive the

free systei a faim trial, they will aftor a few years ne

more think of goiug back to the olti methoti than thoy

woulti new think of geing hack te the olti plan of "l hiring"

teachers by subacriptien, at the rate of se îînch per pupil,

anti having tbem Il boarti arounti" ameng their patrons.

T lIE situation in Quebec is peculiar anti critical. The
moral question anti tho constitutional question have

hecoîne coufusingly intermingieti, anti both are in danger

of being lest. sigbt of in tho heat anti fury of party strife.

Lieut.-Governor Angora ant ishi new ativisers have cer-

tainly taken upon their aheulciers very seriens reeponisi-

bilities. If they have net diectly ovemiddten the Constitu
tien they have at least matie sucb innovations in constitu-

tional usage as nething but the verdict of a groatt majr

ity of the people can condone, anti which even that can

hardiy justify save on the grounti of an imperative neces-'

sity, such as bas net as yet been matie quite apparent.
We cannet agree with those who cry eut that nice con-

stitutional usages are of cemparatively littie importance in

the presenco of great questions cf public norality. The bis-
tory cf the grewth and werking of free institutions shews

that the scrupulous observance of these usages is often a

s'i.00 par ýn1ium.
SIngle Captes, 10 Cents.

matter of the first importance. Ini a Constitution like

that of Great Britain, or that of Canada, which is its copy

so far as a written constitution can ho a copy of an unwrit-

ton one, there is scarcely a well-established precedent or

mile which was not originally the outcome of a prac-

tical necesHity, often of a long continned struggle. Snch

embodinwnts of the wisdom anti experience of generations

of mon akilleti in constitution-building and bont on por-

foting a people's governînent and representative institu-

tions, are not te be ightly set aside to suit the require-

monts, real or fanch ti, of a temporary exigency. Wo have

before pointed out that the action of Liout. -Governor

Angers in tlisînissing bis Ativisers on the strength of an

interim report, understoodti t havo been preparod at bis

personal reque.st, and especially bis replacing them with a

Cabinet chosen f rom tho opposite party, was an act of very

douhtful propriety. Munro, in his I"Constitution of Can-

ada," says :"I In practice the Govornor-Genoral in appoint-

ing Privy Councillors is guideti by sevoral important con-

stitiitional miles. T[ho embers chosen aro selectod from

that party whicb possesses the confidence of the Lngis-

hýture, moro espocially of tho Houoso of Commons.1' Mr.

Angers' subsequent act, in tiissolving tho Lagisiature

without having given it an opportunity to express confi-

dence or non-confidence in tlie new Administration, andi

under such circumnstances as ta involvo a violation oîf that

clause of thoe British North America Act which makos a

session of tho Le-gisiature overy year imporative, ie of no

loss doubtfui proprioty and pe-rliape, of 4tili more doubtfui

legality. In view of the conflicting vii.w8 of soinî of the

best authoritieï on constitutional questions, it wouid ho

presuraptueus in u to venture any very positive opinions

on this aspect of tho case. Stili suchquston have their

comimon-sense as woii as tho.ir ieural PhHes. An illnpOt

ant prrlimîtnary point, upon wli-,,ie w,. d-) fot rnîl-te

have seen a clear opinion, touches the placing of respon-

sihiiity for the dlissolution. Mr. Bourinot, as quoteti by

the nowspapems, justifies the act as an exorcise of the pro-

rogative, which, in bis opinion, must override a clause of

the Act which ho regards as moreiy directory. But it is

ditijuit te understanti why such a clause shoniti have

been insorteti if not expressly to guard against sucb use of

the pî'erogative. 1Is it not the main object of constitutions

to «Liard the rights of the people against abuses of the

prerogativo ? Thon, again, can the dissolution, if brought
about in accordance witiî th(e atvico of the new Cabinet,

be regard cd as an exorcise of the prerogativo i Was it

flot rather a violation by tho Governmoent, of the Oonsti-

tution which is given themn to bo thoir guide, anti which it

is their finit duty te observe anti upholti? It can hardiy

ho regardeti as a satisfactory answer te sRy that the efl'ect

of the dissolution i8 te give the people an opportunity te

express and enforce their wili, secing that that opportu-

nity is placeti at nearly three nonths' remove, and i night.,

on the same principle, have heen postponed for six or nline

months, dci ing whiclî interval the country is te be ruleti

by a Ministry ne o mber of which has a seat imn the repre-

s dtative branch of the Leýgisiature, or has receiveti in any

w y the endorsement of the electors for whom he is sup-

poseti te act.

WAS this somiewbat serieus double wrenching of the

Constitution demanded by a necessity, eitho ir

political or mori, of the kinti which is saidt t know no

law i Was there ne more constitutional way in which the

same endi coulti have bcen reached, in se far as that endi is

the exposurp of wroîîg-doing anti tho purification of the

Govermîant 1 That is, we taIre it, ont', of the vital ques-
tions in the c~ The methoti most in accordance with

the precetients ff oulti have heen, if we are net mistaken,

- for the Lieut. (lovomnor te have calleti together the leuse

as soon as tho report of the Royal Commission, whicli,

having heen foruially appeinteti with the assent of the

Govemment-it mnattere not at present under what precs-

sure of a legitimate kinti that assent was given-was

reguiarly constituteti, wai ready, ani te have laid that

report bofore the Reýpresentatives of the people with the

least po)ssible delay. If that report containeti a clear con-

demnation of the Govermmnt as dishonest anti corrupt,

and was suppprtet by indubitable proofs, it is inconceiv-

able that any body of representatives coulti have hesitateti


